
Carbolic LVdies

» Complete Plans 
for Card Party

Mrs. T. D. McNcll and her 
committee will serve as hos- 
ollc ladles weekly card parly 
In Nativity hall.

Assisting hostesses will be 
Mesdames Cassldy, T u r n e r, 
Dean, Hedberg, Tepper, McMas- 
ter, Schmidt, Wallace, Kick- 
lighter, Jursehmlt, Folcy and 
Schnell.

Everyone Is Invited. The first 
door prlxe will be presented at 
8 o'clock and I he customary 
games will follow. Delicious re 
freshments will be served at the 
close of 'play.

* + * 
REPRESENT IIAI.I.DAI,];

Representing Halldale Avenue 
PTA at the June breakfast of 
Lomita-San Pedro Council held 
In Methodist Church, San Pcdro, 
were Mesdames H. T. Seaman, 
Charles Humphrey, Charles 

. Howry, Don Wolf, E. M. Her- 
nardin, E. O. Sprat t, 'Leslie 
Smith, Evelyn Slmerly. W. R. 
Lewis, M. Rugg, O. R Tibbs, 
Elva Mooneyham, Mrs. Joseph 
Hook, 10th District president, 
was installing officer.

Kathryne Buffington Plans 
Details of Summer Recitals

Kathryne Ikitfingto 
loachrr, will present students 
In recital, on June 24, 25, and 
26. Prominent soloists will be

pianist'+sented before the Woman's Club

featured in the recitals with

in May. The public Is cordially i     .  Of 
invited to these recitals. !ph . h Nn

The following students will 
play: Lenore Sexton, Gary Half- 

students playing duo-piano num-janson, Mary Margaret Cunning- 
bers and solos. '• ham. Richard Malone, Carol 

On Thursday night. .lark Hamilton. Judy Yeltema, Jlnime 
niacUmon will sing a group nl Nirkol, Carol Jacobs, Mickey 
songs, on Friday Bradford To/.- Van Devenler, Beverly Ordway, 
ier, violinist, will be the soloist, Kmily Hurchfleld, Beverly Lust- 
and on Saturday night. Nadine rr, Klisa Mala, Eldridge Walker, 
Nfekol. mezzo soprano, and Glen 1 I'alrieia Hlaekmon, Ann Olson, 
Hall, tenor, will sing duets oflHonald Hrautigam of Oompton 
lie, 1 !! opera numbers. Piano stu-1 Marilyn Jiellnski, Geraldine Far- 
dents again will be featured In | en and Bill Morgan, 
duo-piano numbers, and solos.

In the first recital Mrs. Buff- 
ington will* present Eldridge 
'Walker, H year old. first prize 
winner in the Philharmonic 
Award contest in San Pedro, 
and on Saturday night, Beverly 
Luster and Eldridge Walker 
will present two duo-piano

j Townsend Club No. I 
Plans Bunco, Dance 
Party for Friday

Dancing and bunco will furn 
ish diversion for members and 

Torrance Townsend 
1 when they gather

Friday evening In Torrance 
man's clubhouse.

Wo

play will begin nt 7:30
t 8:15 the orchestra 
lo furnish music for

hich t li

Including

2 - PC. BED DIVAN LIVING 
ROOM SET.

Chol'll- nf CMVCT.H. 
COCKTAIL. TABLE 

Choir,: nf finish. 
END OR LAMP TABLE 

Clinic" nf rlnhh 
9x12 SOFT-SURFACE RUG 

Chcili-r "< minis. 
6-WAY FLOOR LAMP 

 f hlnu.l in- wnlmit. 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

Twill in- full Him'. 
MATCHING BOX SPRING 

Twin in- full «[r.i: 
5-PC CHROME DINETTE SET 
WITH PLASTIC TOP 

ONLY $59.43 DOWN

4"  . 18"
Week

I3I7 Sartori, To

T DRAMA GROUP 
REPORTS PARTY, 
PLANS ACTIVITIES

YWCA Adds Bible 
Study, Prayer Group 
to Torrance Program

A Bible study and prayer 
group has recently been formed 
as part of the YWCA program 
In Torrance.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to become a member of this 
group. Its purpose is to unite 
men and women regardless of 
any question or denomination, 
church membership, nationality,

vlll 
old

and modern dancing. With 
last week's attendance at the 
dance exceeding 100, an even 
larger number Is expected Frl-

Next week's parly will lea- 
lure a birthday parly honoring 
those whose birthdays have 
occurred during the month. A 
decorated cake and other re 
freshments will be served. 
Everyone is invited to these 
weekly affairs.

 « * *

iday

'lor, In faith and 
II Club {prayer for one another; and to 
g in Los I build up and strengthen the 
ijoyed a | spiritual consciousne

dinner party and later attended | thc members individually and
"Naughty 

Philharmonic.Marietta"
This darma group ivxt will 

attend "Sweethearts," and In 
I July "Magdalena."

Also the members plan to at 
tend plays at the Greek Theatre, 
at the Kbell Club, and at Pasa- 
dei'n Playhouse. Suggested for 
the agenda are, "Merry Widow,"

lolle

AT 1111,1 MOIU, MJNCHKON
Representing Hnlldale PTA 

the post convention luncheon at 
Blltmore Bowl Monday, June 14, 
will be Mesdames H. T. Seaman, 
E. M. Bernardln, John Garner 
and Don Wolf.

Mr
AT DISTINCT MEET
s. H. T. Seaman and Mrs.

John Garner represented Hall- 
dale PTA at the 10th Distri

usually held In   
  in the Welfare ' '"' m

meeting at Garfield high school.

id King,"
"All In the Air

"Anything
and

Mrs. Myrtle Musselman, 
iiiiil 2-dYl'l, Miss Helen 
wood, at Torrance 1315(1 o 
ranee 23!)1, or Miss Joan 
Lomita 105.

 K * *

TO-LO-HA CLUB 
TQ MEET FRIDAY 
IN SAN PEDRO

the YWCA off, 
Center, l.'l.TO 1 
Monday evening at 7:15. In case 
of change, plea.se call in ad 
vance if you wish to meet with 
the group. Torrance infill. 

* * -K

ANNIVERSARY 
NOTED BY JOHN 
GERSTER FAMILY

The fortieth wedding anniver 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. John Oer- 
ster, 25583 Cypress street, was 
noted Thursday evening with a. 
family dinner party at the home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gcr- 
ster In Torrance.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gerster, I^omita; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I. J. Wooilworth and son

"Opening the

GIRL SCOUTS PARTICIPATE IN RECENT 
INVESTITURE, FLY-UP, OTHER AFFAIRS

Girl Scout Troop 010, Hpon-*Mmes. KaBtrup and Walton I hen 
sored by the Catholic Church Invested Kathleen Moore as a 
of the Nativity, was hostess to i member of troop 610. Alice Al- 
Girl Scout Troop fl08 sponsored bertson was invetsod as a mem- 
by the Fern Avenue PTA, at aibcr of troop B98 and Patricia 
recent Investiture and cook-out! Hodges, Patricia Merrltt and
In Torrance Park. Other guests 
were represrntatlvcB from the 
Girl Scout Troop at Seaside

Peggy Clounch were flown up 
from Brownies to Girl Scouts. 

The muetlng was closed with
Randios. The meeting was con- singing and a friendship 
ducted by their president, Agnes, by the campfire.
Morris.

Mrs. KelCh Jones, leader of 
troop filo, was assisled by co- 
leaders Mrs. Clare Schwlntek 
and Mrs. Joan Donald.

The recent holiday family 
week-end at Girl Scout Camp 
Osito. was enjoyed by 20 fam 
ilies from the Harbor area. The 
Frank Lane and W. E. Waltoi

Mrs. Robert Kastrup, leader £"'," los/ *«"<* Humphrey,, and 
f troop 61)8, was assisted by co- ?ovrancV represented

leader Mrs. W. E. Walton and 
committee chairman, Mrs. Philip 
Humphreys.

Troop 010 was working on the 
second class badge with buddy 
burners used to cook on and 
dessert baited In n reflector 
oven.

Mrs. Jones officiated at the 
lovely candlelight service when 
the Mrs. Evelyn Hyder and Bea 
trix Merola were Invested as 
leaders of the new Girl Scout 
Troop as yet unnumbered and 
sponsored by the Seaside Ran- 
ciiOK Home Owners Ans'n. In 
this service Mrs. Kastrup and 
Walton were flown up from 
Brownie leaders to Girl Scout 
leaders. Mrs. Jones was assisted 
by the troop president and mem 
bers, Muriel Gately, Jeanne 
Whltl.cn and Shirlcy Moody.

Troops 610 and 698 were 
among those who enjoyed the 
Kiwanls Circus In the Coliseum, 
last Wednesday night 

* *  »< '

Fish Dinner Is 
Slated for Friday

St. Cecllia's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church will 
sponsor a fisu dinner to be 
served in parish house at C 
p. m., Friday, June 18.

The menu: fresh fish, tartar 
sauce, lemon, potato chips, salad- 
French bread, homo made lemon 
pie and coffee.

Tickets are $1.00 for adults 
and 60 cents for children. Res 
ervations may be made by call 
Ing Mrs. Willlamson, Torrance 
2216-W

TORRANCE HERALD

You've got lo be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build . . . and that's true

whether it is a house or a business. Folks who think 
their customers are suckers don't last long. We know 
that is true . . . and that is just one of the many 
reasons why our policy has always been OK THE 
SQUARE!

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave. Torrance

llciid the Waiit-Ads for I'rofll!

j.'ton Mi-
Mrs. James Mendry of Lynwood 
and (be hosts and llieir baby 
daughter, Mail ha Cei-sler.

MRS. IM)N WOI.K 
INSTAM.S OFFICKRS

rs. Don Wolf, vice-president
I.omita-San Pedro Council,
ed as intalling officer for
nnel Heights Parent Teach
ssociation Wednesday after-

in the school's aduitoriunv.
slmg Mrs. Wolf was Mrs.
rles Howry, officer of Hall-

Avenue PTA.

THE SAFEST 
PLACE TO WORK
How busy telephone people 
kept accident rate low <n 
communications indusi*;

I. "Learn It the safe way," instructors tell 
new telephone men. This mun is learning 
ID use a screwdriver so the point can't hit 
liny pan of his body, livery detail is impor 
tant in building a safety record that is tops 
in the National Safety Council's 1947 study.

2. The pike-pole lest makes sure the pole 3. On the road...as on the job...safety
is sate to climb - before u man goes up. In lor others and lor themselves comes first
l';(7 rules like this made ours the safest of with PacificTdtpluuic peojilc. All work with
all (.ouncil industries with .MS disabling in- their famed safety mono in mind: "No job
jurifi per million man-hours.'I hat's five limes is so important and no service is so urgent
better than average. I'ai ilic'l vk-|ilionc's score that we i .in not take lime lo purl or in our
of A 76 was belief :.lill. work safely."

Telephone jobi must l>«
good ji'bs to jiiiau iln: 
i.ipal<k> people ill-filed tu lur- 
nith good i.rvitf. (iuiul pay, 
iteudy work null an finplnyco 
benefit plmi jiivc u strung »ccis<: 
of security. Coiniorublu »ur- 
riiiinUinus, vataiiuiis ami 
friendly fellow wiiUt> lulp 
ouki work ple*»Juu

The Pacific Telephone
(1$; and Telegraph Company

MOM: than 70,000 people working together to lur- 
niih mi-better telephone service to the West

saves you $56.60 

NATIONALLY-KNOWN All-Steel *

REGULAR $145.60 VALUE

TWO *
Complete 

Ensembles

BEDS, 2 SPRINGS, cmd 

., INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

yes they are 
INNERSPRING 

MATTRESSES . 
 and they are

included at 
UNIVERSAL'S 

low p,

Redly SOLID bunk-beds 
o,f sturdy welded STEEL t

NO EXTRA 
COST TO YOU

Modern Full-Panel Design; 
Rich baked-on enamel finish. 
Easy to keep spotlessly clean.

Extension-Fittings for 
Bunk-Bed Use

Strong Guard Rail 
for Upper Bunk 

Welded Stee/ Ladder 
Finished to Match

QUANTITIES LIMITED 
SO HURRY, HURRY, HURRY!

The World's LOWEST-PRICED 
Furniture Store

1317 Sartori Torrance


